
FARMERS' COLUMN.

UaCcrliijr I'IiiiiIn.
Tlie art ol watering plants Is poorly un-

derstood by a majority of thoso who culti-

vate Indoor plants. The following, by a
writer in tho American Garden, may help
to throw light on tho subject!

"To water window plants at tho right
time and in tho right way, is no less Impor-

tant than potting them properly. Tho re-

mark is made by a careful obserrcr, in tho
fore part of the reason, that her plants
need very little attention 'they never get

dry.' Then towards spring when they are
growing fast, sho says, 'I am hardly ablo to

satisfy my plants, they absorb such a quan-

tity of water.' In the former case they are
weak , trying to rally andbuild themselves
up afresh. In tho latter case thoy aro hun-

gry and robust, and assiinulate nutriment
rapidly. 'But give us a rule,' soys the am
ateur. There is nono j no rule can bo given
Watering requires all one's powers of obser
vatiou, thought and common sense, to cr
form properly. M. Van lloutte onco re'

commended, In the case of a gjeenhouso
shrub, that it have plenty of air and intclli
gent waterings. No ono can tell how much
or how little a plant may need. The near-

est approach to a golden rule that I htivo

seen, is given by ono of our leading florists:
'"In proportion to tho vigor of a plant,

should its food be supplied.'
And this accords with tho statement al

ready made. Numerous maxims might be

quoted from professional gardeners to cm

phaslzo the suggestions I have presented in
regard to watering, and tiotling ulso. Ono

says, 'It is very difficult to get a small plant
to grow and live in a largo tt.' Another
remarks, 'A roso will not bloom much uti
til the pot Is well filled with roots. The
same may bo said of many other plants;
therefore, small pots hcilitatequick bloom."

g and are not the
only tins against plant-life-, for too much
dryness will kill some things outright, and
over neglect to water often proves fatal to
the plant. Tho mysterious collaps of
Chinese primrose in white.-- , and of I'ilcu
serpentlfolia, is doubtless cause by the des-

truction of rootlets through frequent dry
ness, thcro not being enough heat and light
for the plant to renew quickly those vital
tissues. Hence wo cannot exercise to much
care."

Iico Feeding' unil Disease.
In the latter part of winter, and early in

spring, many apiarists experience consider
able trouble and loss from dysentery of their
bees. The presence of this disease is known
by seeing dark discharges over the hive and
combs, and tho offenslvo ordor therefrom
The cause is cither pour or fermented honey,
improper food, or too warm and poorly veil
tilated quarters. An effectual cure may be

made by giving the bees good capped honey,
and allow them to take a flight, if tho
weather bo not too cold. If, however, such
is tno case, take tlio hive to a warm room,
and fit a box made witli n front and lop of
wire sccen or mosqueto netting to the en
trance to the hive, bo that tho bees will havo
to enter it on leaving the hive. In order to
keep tho colony strong, and to stiinulalo
breeding, it is advisable to feed early in the
spring; or if their stores aro insufficient,
feeding pays early in the fall or winter. A
good quality of coll'ee (A) sugar reduced to
the consistency of honey, or extracted
honey, is good for feeding! but let us warn
tho bee keeper against feeding glucose, or
tho poorer grades of sugar; cither is certain
death to the bees. A wumi of the eolleo
sugar or extracted honey per day is quite
sutlicienttostimulatoacolony in the spring,
In giving tho food to the bees, cither for
outside of the bivo or inside feetline, pro

"cure and use some good such
will be found the most efficient, as well as
the most economical. Western Jlural.

Condensed HIIIU.
There are many receipts for preserving

milk, among which are tho following: (1)
Add sugar, evajiorate to solder
In cans. (2) Add carbonate of soda and
white sugar, cvatwrato to dryness, cut into
cakes. (3) Add sugar and alkali, cvaporato
to dryness; crush, powder and bottle. (4)
Evaporate to one-hal- beat up white of eg;

simmer, skim, strain and boil. (5) Carbon
ate of soda one-ha- lf drachm, water ono fluid
ounce; disolvo; add fresh milk ono quart,
sugar ono pound ; reduce to sirup in a steam
bath, and fiuishjho evaporation on plates
in an oven. Borden's process of condensing
milk is protected by letters patent. The
usual process of evaporation is to placo the
milk in large shallow pans, each having
pomp to exhaust tho air. Tho water is
driven olfby a steam heat of about ICO de
grees. When the desired condensation
attained; sugar is added, if the product is to
bo preserved beyond a few days, and other
chemical agents, according tu the process,
Pure milk condensed to d will re
main sweet from five to ten days in warm
weather. At the works of Ibn Aylesbury
Condensed Milk Company 200 pcrsens ai
employed, and tho milk of 1,200 cows is

daily evaporated. The milk is brought i

tin cans by the surrounding farmers; is
tested by taste, smell, and tho lactometer
partially evoporatcd in uvacuuvpan,mlxcd
with sugar, and finally condensed until
original proportion of water, 87 per centum,
is reduced to 25 per centum. The condensed
liquid has a semi-flui- consistency, and
gives, under analysis, the following coustl
tucntain 100 parts; water, 25.10; butter,
11.73; caseine, 15.17; milk sugar, 10
cane-suga- 20.40 ; ash, 2.30. In a German
proora the milk is not condensed ; but, as
fresh drawn from the cow, is placed in cans
or bottles which are filled nearly as full as
possible. Immediately hermetically closed
and placed in a bath of water, the tempera-
ture of which is then slowly raised to be-

tween 100 and 170 degrees, and kept there
for a greater or less length of timeaccoiding
to the period during which it is desiicd to
preserve the milk. The fire is then with-
drawn, and tho bath allowed to cool down
slowly. Thousands of gallons of milk are
dally prepared in Eugland to supply the
demand iu the army aud navy, and foreign
consumption, as well as for lamily use in
do nestle markets.

How to Kcrii Chickens.
Keep a record of your work. Do not bur

den your minds with trying to remember
either your suoce or failure. It you make
an experiment, renord it, so that you can
trace it up for reference if it is a success ; if
a failure, you can protect yourself against
It another time. Do not allow the bones
from the table to be thrown Into tho dut
heap or in the yard j throw tbem into the
lire, burn thm a little, crush and throw
them to you fowls. If bread I burned, or
an thine rite that is cooled in the house

for yrur birds. If thoy have been obliged
to run In thoorchard, or meadow, to pick

p their living ns they run and feeding on
whnt they can get, liiclr cgg nml flush nro

likely tii taste) feeding charcaol In nnv

shape will remedy tho evil.

ACROSTIC.
Would'sl thou my friend good health enjoy,
Each dav and hour your timo employ!
8eouro reposo from sickness, ills,
This thou can'st do laU Liver Tilts
A dost thou suiter from disease,
Caused by cxjiosurr--, diet? these--

Or other ills, whalo'cr their name,
Submit at once, and leavo the frame,
Like shadows uartlng o or tno mils,
In terror flee from Liver I'ilU.
Vice like although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor vena to tears,
Ileose in quiet, health's bright llUa
Venue tho pathway of these Tills.

n childhood, youth, nnd In old nee.
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others sulfer fevers, chill?,
Sure thou ait fice with Liver Villj.

If Pestmikd nv an eruption, Glkkn's
SuLritltit SoAP,tlierulingspeclfic fordiseuscs
irritation and abrasions of the skin, and a
most salutary bcautlfier of the complexion.
This admirablo article is an inexpensive
substitute for sulphur baths, and is equally
as effective In banishing cutaneous maladies
and relicvinc tho panes of rheumatism and
gout. Redness and roughness, tun, freckles.
pimples, and inucea every imperwcuon. 01

me cuticle is emireiy icinuvju uj it. ii u
avouched, by ladies "who have used it, to be
tho most ellectlvo means of clarifying and
sortcning the skin that they havo over

j its health promoting projicrtics nro
widely recognized by medical men, and evi-

dence in its behalf, emanating from other
and equally rcspectablo sources, precludes
anv reasonable doubt as to tho genuineness
of its claims to publicconficrencc. Clothin
and linen from Ihe sick room aro disinfected

iv It. nnd it movents rontairion when tho
danger of obnoxious diseases has been in-

curred by contact. Sores and ulcers thut
resist me operandi oi saivcsanu 10110ns, ire
healed by it, and it soon relieves tho swel-

ling and pain caused by bruises and sprains.
Tho oicning of the pores, resulting from
tho wholesome stimulation of the superficial
blood vessels that it produces, is the cifijet
best calculated to case the ciicuiation when
overheated, nnd carry olf those offensive
granulations which disfigure the cuticle nnd
render existenco a state 01 manyniom wnuo
thev remain. Eruptions, ailments that
ointments will not euro nro entirely eradi-
cated by Glenn's Suu-hc- r Soap.

Sold uy druggists, rnco 2jc. per cane.
lBox(3 cakes) 75c, sent by mail, prepaid, on
receipt of price. C. N. Chittsxto.v, 7 Sixth
Avenue, New York.

MILLS HAIR AND WHISKER Dyr, Black
or Brown, 50c.

Instructor in astronomy! " And now,
young gentlemen, which of you can tell mo
the name of the greatest of the planets tho
champion planet, so to speak of our solar
system 7" Student: "I can sir, It's Saturn."
"And how's that, pray?" "Why because he
carries the belts."

Dr. Newman spoke, in a recent sermon,
of "tho sad funeral procession" which fol

lowed Abel to the grave. An irreverent
woman in the audienco nudged her com

panion aud whispered : "Not such a largo
procession, but very select. None but tho
Grst families."
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The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAH FOB

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months
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32 COLUMN" PAPER!!
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Carbon Advocate,
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SHOW TIIIS TO YOUR NLIOIIBOn

New Jewelry Store
IN tiLHiailTON,

At Dollenmayer's Old Stand
(SOUTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE.)

Oreat Bargains In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

TltESEUVE voun sight, by usino
it. INN EL'S SUPERIOR

ABES M 1 ' 1 lOm i

Spectacles and Eye-Glas- ses

43-- PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO REPAIRING. tWATCHES CLEANED VOK MOTS

All work guaranteed, and no Second Charge,
I'rlces suit tho Tlinet,

April E. II. H01IL.

11. A. HKI.TZ. respectfully announces Uiepeooltf 01 Illilehlnu 0111I vieinltv tt,t hm
insdnarrNUBement.tor baojilytng litem withtho HE VI' LEHIGH COAL from the Jehlgh.
tun Depot u,e Lehigh & Butq., U1U t Ihofollowiug Low ri1i.es t
stove ft per ton
Cheatnnt t so per ton
No-- , 1 js pee ton

STRICTLY FOR CASH
LcT6 vour OrJf rt itmr Office, BAwK Ht..OQDoaltelhe lunlio HauitB. (ltl will FimiIkIiv

rri-- wncu ueiina, mi very towm uiiArvrw
d unl throw away, but me as charcoal iu'oVlf-im- ,
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Drugs and Medicines !

he People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want .anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tno um una Keiiamo urug store, in ur. in . a.
tobers .block, near tho Tost (Jflice,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
I Where yon will flud a full nnd complete stock of

uro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

amps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

"Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding-o- Physi-

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Established 1867. J A. J. DUllhiNG.

Lehlchton, November?.

Respectfully announces to tho people of Lehighton and its
ricinity, that ho has iust enlarged his Manufactory by the

addition of another story, and that ho is novr prepared to
urnish them with every description or

HouselioIB fErEiturl,
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Material, at Prices
ully as low as tho samo articles can bo bought for else

where. Hero aro a few of tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from 50 to $60.00
Walnut Marblo-to- p Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 Pieces. S40 to 65.00
Painted Bedroom Suites, 18 to $40.00
Cano Seated Chairs, per set of Six $6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six 4.00
and all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, I desiro to call the attention of the
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UIBIETAKIHG
BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
ino of Caskets and Coffins, I am prepared to attend

promptly to all orders in this line, at lowest prices.
Patronage respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat--

sfaction guaranteed. V. SCHWARTZ,
Oct. 12, BAJNK Street, LUHItrllTUJN, PA.

My Motto : " Be Sure You Are Right, Then Go Ahead !"

mix MealieiMCSe
CHAS. W. LENTZ,

Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Druprs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all compction !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the best quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest I'rices possible.

r Ail Drug and Splco sold by me aro guaranteed to De Stalelly rure and Manulactiir-- d
from tho very lleitt Crudo Article. No Ooedi Adulterated at My Estiblisbmeut. HATJS-TIO-

OUAllANTEED OH MONEY ItUFUNDED. Orders by Hail receive piouipt atten-
tion.

TbanVlng my friends nnd the public generally for past favors. I confldentally ask a fehsro of
future patronage, gua'uutelngsnt'&uiciiou tn every case.

jan. 4, 1878.y

Husuecuuiiy,
CIIAS. W. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

WEISSPORT, Co., Pa

Spring' & iiEBB Biter peifting,J
The undersigned to tho ladies of Lehighton

and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment ot SLlUJNti a SUMMER UUUUS, comprising

such as Matalassos. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which ho is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, YERY CUEAP.

Carbon

announces

Opposite the L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEHIGHTON, PKNN'A.
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Tlic Best anl Most PoDnlar Pulmonic is

It Invartablr euros Coughs. Colds, Hoarse
ness, Sore Ttiroat, Asthma, Croup, and other
Affcctltas ot the Urea thing Organs.

Its FoothliiR- Influence uron the lrrltatntttn.
Ingot tbon.tr pnBsnires, Is dun to tlielact tbnc
Its Ingredients are tho most cRlcncloUA pulmon-
ic slniplca known to mrdicnl botany, the baMs
of thearllclo oeinit taellONKYot Hie HOME-HOUN-

t'LAN I', clicmiciwr niiiteu with the
medicinal prlnciplenf the AUIES 11ALHAMKA.
or llaun ol GUcnd. There aro besides, live other
botnnio elements which kito additional elQcacy
to the Hi at named two.

I hoto who have ued It, far that HAT.K'3
HONEY OKllOHEIIUUNII ANUTAllnnot
onlv wonderfully remedial In nil caea wheio
thooruan of respiration aro alTecled.
that. In action Is unusually rapid. A rcw doses
ficquentlr eerre-t-o relievo a. very obe.lDSte
couph. It contains nnth1n?t&Rt can disorder
the stomach, a tact that can bo alleged with
truth of but low CmiGih remedies t It bws na et
tremeiy arreoable flavor, and Is rold nt n figure
which enables thotio of tbo most limited means
to avail themselves ot it? virions.

It I simple mndncs to tilflo with n Coogh.
Inltatlon of tUc Throat, Cheit nd Lungs tray,
els rapidly, and what is a trifling and cnsilv
oonqoorablo ditftculty In tboso orgsns
roav In a fow weeks develop Into Hrouchltlsor
consumption, two disease which corrv moro
victims to early craves, ibau any otber In tho
long list of bodllv disorders.

A Couch mi v bo fitly termed tho Preliminary
St ice nt Consumption, a ranlndv of which
HAI.K'S ILO.VEY OP riOilHllOUTjD AND
TAltlsthp furnt I nowu preventive. Those
therelore, who wnnld arrant the progress of the
defirnver should delay not a moment to lake
a ct BTAis Specific.

cilluiUL-lN- uoilve cretc nencuc from lta
soothing nronerllos. when Btiflerlnsr with the
paroxyms ir Croup and Whoop, ng Conali. Tho
tirsc named d!aite is destructive
among young children and ill's remedy
HiioiiM uo Kom on jiauii in nu iiuueuuma.
Ihe largo runtimes and Economize.

ri'.ICEH. 80 cto.. and tl. FEU BOTTLE.
sold uy all urngeists.

C. N. Criltcnton Prop'r,
N SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N. Y.

For Rale br A,
Lehighton. Pa.

linr

J. DunLINO, I! ink. atrect,

IlaTe you a "Raoinq Tooth" Reader?

IF YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
andCnrotheaororyln OneMindtk. This yon
randoIorTWUNTY.FIVR C 12 NTS Tho

w II do tho busiucis up brown, tlfpcud upon
it; moreover it cnnUims no lnjiiedient wlilcti
can lujnro your i uuir..

miCE 25 CENTS. Sold by all Dnifffflate.

C. N. Crittenton, Trop'r.

SULPHUR SOAP,

The Leading External Specific

for DISEASES OP THE SKIN nnd

Beaulifier of the Complexion.

It renders tho Cutlclo Healthfully

Clear tved Smooth, and Is the iest Vos-slb-

Substitute for Kxpenslvo Sulphur

It I Incompnrnb'e nemcflv for ItnuiSKS.
CtJTS and every It n table or PiilieitUv

couditlon ot the Sbiti, tind ts a most eotviconble
remedial nvrtit and pomce ot apeody rclleiln
casen ot Gout nnd If iibumatism.

TtUftmontoesirnblo DISINFECTANT OY
OLOT11INO OH U12D LINKN, woin and uedbvpfTBon fuQerlnff from ou.NOXioua or cox.
TAuious piREASEH.uud Un Copitai lUinrdv aud
Preventative ct them, wlien used a an tnjec-Ho-

reisons iMiiploylnff it hare no need lo
taKe Sulphur Haifi. or to rtsort to Sulphur
eprinca lor bnttmie puri'OBea.

Aaanndlmict. olttio TOILET ft In Tar more
deiratile than any Corme lo niece It due not,
lll:o aitlclea of tlt natun, conceal Complex-lomi-

Iilinielien but rrmoveu them.
TANtFItLCKLKS,riMI'Li;b. BLOTCHES,

nrd Iho Hue, iiierdllv jnolntoiia c!anfylnc tn
flueucct end It Is the rery but Soap to Hiitvo
vith.becauso it leaves the skin smooth aud frro
from Hie lritlatlun poOuL'exl on h cnlHvo cu
ilcle. by the BopltcBtinn of the taxor. It alt.o
completely eradicates DANDItUF

JloaseulvH- - dfw'arp n tob excellknt for
wunhuiff WOOLl LINifN. LAUli.QDd other
fabrlCH nnd ladio uioyIiij? In ttio beat i lrcles of
metropoliisa and rural society speak ol It lu
inn uiTuusi lenun,TetttionUisponrin from aU qnartorn of tho

fnlan unon lta l'roiirietjr. mnnv nr wtn h hmn
been publlPh'-- in the form or a neat pamphlet.
nrocurabloot Druiri:itl sud Fancy Cloods Deal.
era. tho onjrtnila botnp open to public Insotc
tionat hia Mldicinal Waiieiiousk. No. 1 mxth
Avknuk New Vobk. The art:c o It moreover
inuoiaeu uv iqo aitaicai iratermty.

Like most gtulu Fauouh itEkfEtiiKfl.
OLKN2'SHlTLl'llUHh(iAF hanb euiniitat
ed. Soipa without tho smallest tractinn ofre.
ruetilat culcacv hao t.eenendaro foimcd upon
the nusnspf ctlug nnd unobservant, (genuin
Sulphur SoaPu piaesior properties identical
wltu or equal to Iho Ore-i- KpfolQe, which their
vendora tee to rival by uiiderliNUd empell
tion. The public alinuld th be rare ul to
inquire for OLKNN'S Sulphur boap by lu lull
uauir, hiiu w iuai invy gtsi me roui nrilc:e.

All rtwitt'ctablu lirtiifcintn. Fai'cvOfXMi nl,
ftrnAnd (lioctra keep GLENN'S HULl'HUlt
BOAl. aud will op demand for It, supply tbo
usmiuma iui.au w luuir iUwbuiucio.

Prlce,;25 eta. per Galie 1 IIoxf (3
cakes) seut by mallf fi repaid for 70c,

0. N. CRITTENTON,

ritorniEToit.
. . No. 7 BUtti Ave.. N. Y.

VorHlebTA. J. DtJItWNa, BankBtrort,
Lelilitbtou, ra.

BLACKS and BROWNS

AS KATUIUL AS .S'lTUEt'S SELF,

re comtunlcntfd to Omy nnd Flatne colored
loon, Mliuuot luatanuiuooiulr by

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye

aprepaiatlon abROlutelv t ree from hurtful tn.
aua lutiu tolr aupvnor. br raou ot

Ilia i ff cts rrwlutttil. to any article of tta oiaia.
I'lcmatore auATSBM Jisu luuisa ale vie
veateu, aod ttienveiy liairaof aire wquirf ttio
true youtblul Hut from thia uiatclilcu Djo.

BOLD BY ALL OltUOQIST.l

C. N. Crittenton Prop'r.
BIXTll AVE.. N. V,

KorHale bT A. 1. UUBLINO, nank htreot
LrUisblou, fa. Aug!!, ly

It Will Fay to l&ea& OT&is I

Vc have entered into arrangements with Eev. J. Henry
Smytiie, ol" Philadelphia, the puhlishcr of Sunshine for
Little Children, wherchy we arc enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, wc feel as
sured, secure for us not only your name, but the names of
very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this " great offer " by the " Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine for Little Children.

IHcfiox&aries,
And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

"Tlio Cailboa Advocate.

AVorth $G-i,25- . Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia 60

ro'nl .ctayo volumes. IJbrnry law binding, marblo cdscs, extra ellt.4000 engravings anil 40 m'aps, anil lrom 80 to loo eleKaiitly cntfraveU lilatcs.Latest and 1 est lalltlon. Tills special subscrlptloo work is innde ti onlerby llio great house of J. II. MpplnrottfcUo., ofphiladetplila, expressley for
.m.o luviuiuiu uuur Ol llie oeauuilll pUUllCailOllorbU8HlNK FOB. 1,1

tle UiiiLunnN. It Is n library In Itself. Is not sold by tho trade, and cannottin nn til lit nlinwlin ra Tit I V '''vr n, it i i ll.i--0" " "viv w tutu OtAi A UKJXimi,
Sunshine for Little Children .

Sunshine for Little Children Is ono of the most magnificently llluitrateil
jmbllciitlons In tho United Stales, Slio 11 by J is.ued monthly. Thonumbers will mako a handsome fulla work U 288 paces. 860 bcauti.ful plcturos, 60 ot thcin full.page cuts. 400 exquisite slorics for little ones.

The Carbon Advocate
The Nowsict nnd Host lieadable Weekly In the Countv.Kamlly Paper, and tho ONLY NEWSPAPER entirelyTilt, ..liUM'Y. Uarclully edited, and with on able and wide.

IN.... I...

out llio Bountry. " "- -j jur"i ui mo uoini-- j inrougn.

Total offer is worth

Worth $20.25.
Shakespere's Works .

The

on of $9.00.

Charles Knight's famous London pictorial edition.
octavo volumes.

Favorite

two
310 wood.cuts nnd 38 full page ulatcs by the celebrated MrJohn Gilbert, A. It. A.; also 36 elegant steel engravings from the must eml.lent artists or These plates alono stlllnone volume. Imported

lrom Ueriuanr, for t IJo lars. nt the oi Esies &. l.niin.at, llnston. 1 be text cannot be purchancd In leFS than 36 iiarts. at to centsper part. Hound In cloth, elegant gill tops and gold stamps.

Sunshine for Children ....
AS MOriOEU ABOVE.

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth

only

establishment

Little

Worcester's lBctinasir
Worth $14.25. Sent on receipt of $8.10.

Worcester's Dictionary ....
Illustrated and unabridged. A massive volume of 1854 pages. Latest and

best edition. Colored plates. Library sheep binding.
" The authority In our olllce." N. V. Tribune.
"The best writers use Worcester as their authority." N. Y. Herald.
"Tho standard Dictionary of America." Plillado.phla Press." Long considered the standard ot America." Evening Post.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate '.

Total offer is worth .... 2

Child's Bible.
Worth $10.25. Sent on receipt of $0.00.

The Child's Bible
A magnificent fine engravings,
main and Illuminated especially designed tho best the

day. Cloth, elegant lull gilt and gilt gold side aud gold stamp. Clcart
and printed un exquisitely

Sunshine Little Children

The Carbpn Advocate

Total offer is worth .

Worth $7.75.
World of Wit and Humor

of

the most celebrated writers. A magnificent the rarest and
octavo. 400 pages. Cloth extra. 450 engravings and

full page plates. Uold side and gold stamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine Little Children

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth .

n

receipt

IltlfilBOi'o
on receipt $4.12.

fun.

9?

00
Te,5

wenty

3 25

1 00

25

22 00

3 25

00

00

25

00

12 00
book. Lirge 838 pages. 300 color-

ed titles, by artists of
edges,

largo type, tinted paper.

for

royal

From rolnme of
richest Large

for

10

25

00

50

25

00

$7 75

BEAD ALL THIS. jO
In order, if possible, to place a of CARBON

ADVOCATE in household in this the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in
sections of the country, we become parties to contracts
for the purchase of editions of elegant, rare and valu-
able books, and our readers nre respectfully requested to

to us for any standard set of works ; in connection
with our subscription department, orders will be at-

tended to at a large discount from prices, with the ut-
most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem-
ium Offers" we mention the following :

WORKS.
HULWElt'S WOltKS.

CUOPKK'S WORKS, j

PItlNTUU

Sent

In Immense

1

quarto.

Sent only

$64

$2G

$14

3

1

$16

3

0 OP
copy THE

every and
other

have
entire

write and
their

retail

DIOKEN'S "1 fTHAOKEItY'S WORKS,
1 I Alt freight chargttlo J IUVIN.PS WOltKS,

Land otheu wouks.
JSgfTho above "Club Offers" aro only forwarded when

the money is received by us.
All orders should bo addressed to THE

LEHIGHTON,
Carbon County,

rctni'a.

Tllll
ALPINE SILVER MINING- COMPAKT,

OF OOLOUAUO.

Capita, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares..

I'ur Value. SlO.ncr.Sliarp.
ri

VNASSESS1HLE. J

Dnn. J, Sptnncr, J. h. Tlioinpsoii,
Treasurer. Secretary;,

The rtrnnertv of this I'nmranr consists of
twelvo mints and mining locations, located In
Lako County, tlolorado, In tho vicinity' bf
Lcndrllle, upon nil of which extenslro wrrk
has been done. In oll'cnses exhibiting truo
fissure veins, good pay streak, and well de-
fined lodes.

Thrco of the lcndliu? mIric'sflfbc'OTlene
up nnd hnvo nt tho lowe.t computation overs
Ti:t TIIOUSANK TONS OX OltE!:
S1UI1T ; by May 1st. the llnllrond now under
construction win ue witiun a snort distance or
this property. - i

Hiououipiinypropo.es to sell a portion of
Its stock nt iil.60 pc share fur tho pltrposo or
moro completely developlnRltstnincs', nnd for
tho erection of works fur tho treatment of Its
ores.

Application tor tho stock may bo made to.
the ulllco or tho Company, at 61 Jlroadwar.
New York.

N. II. The Mining Record, of New Tiorlt,
tho highest mining uuttiorliy In this country,
mvs el. 1st, 1870. Tli 6 principal owners In
this company ura hard wurklnatnca.wh.o,bSU,
their own lnbor havo nncovercd largo 1khIc
of ore which they now wish to extract and
send tn matket. Onr renders will do woll to
mnko a venture tih theso worthy men, this
money will priilinlily bo returned to them
twenty Told. The business ninnngemrnt hns
been placed In tho enro of Mr. J. 1., Thomp-
son, an olllccr of high Hiindlnnr In ono of tho
largest nnd best banks In tho city. A Pros,
pectus giving full particulars sent free, on
application to the Secretary. Imarl5-3-

Ituod : How Lost, How EestoM!
jusi ptiuunieti. a iieweiiiiion olDr. C'nlvrriv'HH OlrltrntiMlIny oa tnoraiUcnl rnte(witliont

iiuiliciuo) nt M'EUMAloititnEA. or
h'linutii WcnJtin'8. Involuutiry
Hcuilnnl Lwnra. Iniiiotencr Meu

tai mm I'iiv lcnl Incapncily. Innjedluionts tu
and FM.ntlncf,tl ly ficlf.inJalKencocr sexual
enrurapiiunp, &o

ncii m ti trnl(l puvcIotjo, on'v C conti.
TIiTcicb nlctl niitl'or in tins m.mirnbio

dear y (Itnnm ttnio. fioin j tmriy ycni"
suctolttl pr ct co, tuiit ttio alHrmlnff

ct ofnbti mny ' tarticaily cu- I
wulioiitll.e d'liitrtiT.at hm3 ot luternitl nitlcinoortln) apjlcillo.i ol tlio knifui potntlnjr
o.tt a motln o: at uucp Himu o. certain aud
ittVctudl bynimtiMur wliidi every sufferer, lomutter wlnt his (oudiitnu nikty oc, may euro
hi in self , intvntt n aim indtca ly.

Tlit Ledum fll.ou.ii h m iho tundsot every
jontn and every man in tlio land.

bent under rcM, in vIhiu envelope, to onr
artrtre.M, on receipt of 6'x cent a, or
two jioHtnco

Address tJo Tublisliers,
XIio Culvorurll Icdlcnl Co.,

41 ANN Street, N. Y.
P. O. Tiox 4SQ. anr. 12 vl

itlSLKVS PURE DISTILLED
23c. i:X.TItACT 23c.

WITCH HAZEL,
Or, HAMAMEI.IS VinQlNIOA.

Kijual In iiuallty to any made, nnd only half
the price. 6iz. bottles 25c. I'lnts 600.

Relieves Hcadnclic. Toothache, ICarachc,
Soro Eycs.Nosc.lllccd, HlccllnsLunKS, Pain-
ful Mrnsct, Whites. Aslhmn, Heduces. Swell-tnjt- s.

Piles. c. Cures llrulses, Scalds, Hums,
tjhriilns, vounds, Ithcumatisin, Kryslpelas,
ClillMnlns, Varicose Veins, Neuralgia, t0.
Natckk's Universal Kkhbdv tovl IsTun--

I.AL AND KXTKltSAL VSK.
If your Itrusgl't has not got It, tell him to

order It of the proprietor.
UllAItLKS F. RISI.UY,

Wholesale Drnirirlst,
matg0-3- aw Greenwich St., New York.

IJiliSIli1 Wend 25 cents In stamps or
rency for a .new Hougu IIouk.

It treats all diseases, has 35 fine Engravings
showing pusltluns assumed by sick horses, a
table or duses, a large collection of Valuaulu
millK ',lir'i'KS, rules for telling the ugo
UturiV 0f ii horso, with an engrnvlim show-
ing teeth of each your, and a largo nmount ot
other valuable hurso lulurmatlou. Dr. Wm.
11. Hall says,'1! hnvo bouuht books that I
paid 5 and 10 fur which I do not like as well
us I do yours." Siind Foil A (ItRcuLAn.
AOKXTS WA3TKD. 1). J. KKNDAI.L, .M.I).,
Knosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. 15--

Vick's Floral Guide.
A beautiful work of ioo Tanes, Ono 'llolorfrd,

Fnwer 1'lato. and 301 with
Cflebet-- t Flowers and Vnuctuble,

and liowtneiow them All for a FIVE Cknt
Bram i. Id Kugli'li nr Qcrmati.

lhe Fluwt r nnd Vcpetiihlo Garden, I75paffrs,
Six Colored llnta nu1 muny hundred Ungrnv.
ing-- For Cacntt In papor covers; (tluo.e
grtntootli. In German nnd liiifflUh.

Vitk'ail ustruted Monthly MopuruicJJ pases
n coiorc4l Dla o in even' number mid manv line
e feiftvWiffH. Frio l.'J&n vearj Uouloa tur
$5. Specimen nninlten eent Tor 1" coutn.

Vlck'a Soed aio the beit iu tlio wt.rld. Bend
Five o nt sta1 firn Floral (Jo tie conialatuic
List and Fncua uud plenty of information,

Aditrea, JAMK8 VIUK,
Jin lb Itccheaier. N.Y.

iiroisxAx
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

AOontleman tiavlnr been so fortun-itoa- to
cm e Ills ion ot Con fimnpt ion In tho worHnngea,
ofter buuj? even up tmlioby ibo most cele-
brated iihyitchin?, dcMrca to iiinio known th
car (whu-- niovca a jcconslnl in every case) to
thoteoftl cteJ wl'h Afrthmn.llronoltlLta Concha,
Colds t oiiRnmntlon and nil A tree t inns of the
riiroet nnd X.mic'. una will Reud tho tipr,
free of cbnipc, to all who deslrn tt.il thot- rill
forward their nfitreaa to VASlliL AUKK, 31
Liberty t.. Xvew Yrrk,

T3ie WMt ,
-i-s-

JjnllniC

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

Seiiilacliffle
Its Introduction and tl

reputation was the death-Slo- to high-pric-

machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This It a very Imnotlant matter,, It It n

and undisputed lad tnat many ot the lo-

cal! ed s machines which are onerea to
cheap a' those that have been

(that Is. taken back trom customers
alter use) and rebuilt end put upon tno markit

"lite white is the rr.cn. of ant sewing
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MflllKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGEn 1IIAN THE FAMILV MA-

CHINES OF HIE SINGEI1, HOWE AND WEtJ
MAIKt:0STS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAU

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AKD

Dl?S VVORKMANSIIIP IS UNSURPASSED,

Do not Buy any otber t?fo?o try-

ing tho WHITS.
Prices anfl Terms Mate Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0. -

JOHN H. FAGA,
AOENT FOIt CAHIIOK COUNTV,

Mar.70-u- i MAUCU CHUNK, I'a.

Ftcli, end all nrlre Including OltAND.EQt'AUHA'IIJUl'UtanT.BllltnctlvFlJthT.
Ci.AhH. Gold iii ihe lowest nit c.nu wboieaa o
lac mr inletxi. ilinct to ihe 1'UlKUlAhEll.
TIim J'lanoi innoo m e ol Uiu i)nct dlsuliTu at
tao CrntMiuiul Kililliitloii. aid ero ueam.

fur tlie iiioiiiit Ho.noiis
ov is.0n uae. Iiecu'ailr Incorporated

MauufactonuK Mi v unbubeil orrr
M riMin Tlie mi nrumt. ouuula

Duplex Bcale,
the greatei iraproveuieut In tts UiaJorr uf
l'lai.u mailng. i tie Urililiume ilie FIMrIN AMRKIi A. l'loaoa n l u utaU lion't
lull io wute tor mutinied wxl UMcrlvtlre
UnUleeiie ut i imi.e nidlen trie.

JIliNI)KI.SS(lll PIANO CO.
Ul xm ISth Strtvti N.Y

1 tear


